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metal zen music lyricsQ: Is it possible to swap JOptionPane String[] with int[]? I have a JOptionPane that displays a String[] with some

names, where i need to add some values to them, is there a way to swap those String[] with a int[]? The idea is to give an int[] to my
variable and then if the optionPane is clicked get those values and add them to the int[] or if there is a way to set some values in the int[]

and display those in the String[] A: This is the basic way you can do it. int[] strArray = new int[10]; int[] strArray2 = new int[10];
strArray2[3] = 3; JOptionPane.showMessageDialog(null, strArray2); A: Yes you can, but the JOptionPane displays the array that you set
using its setArray, so if you want to add some int, you should pass the int array to the setArray method, and then if you want to display it
back in the JOptionPane, you can call the getArray and toString methods to get back the array and display the String. This is how you can
swap a String array with an int array: public class SwapTest { public static void main(String[] args) { int[] intArray = new int[10]; String[]

strArray = new String[10]; strArray[0] = "Jhon"; strArray[1] = "Pablo"; strArray[2] = " 2d92ce491b
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